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Reign in dmendme*t thereof, and this Aa and every Matter and thinyg
therein contained, fhall be, and continue in fuli Force a-id Effeéd ;
until the Thirty Firf*Day of December which. will be in the Year of
Our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven.

V.

C A P.
An ACT in Addition to, and Amendment of an Aâ,
made in the third Year of the Reign of His prefe nt
Majefty intitled, An 4 to prevent Nuifances by
fledges, Wares, and other Incumbrances, obfr eFIing the Pafage of Fih in the Rivers in this
Province.
FçJMPe;
W

HEREAS by an A& made in the third Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, the Jufnices in their firâ General
Sejions, thereafter to be held Annually, in each
Qarter
County in this Province, were impowered and dire&ed to
make certain Rules and Orders for the Regulation of the
River Fifheries in their refpedive Counties; by which Ad divers Penalties were infliéted on the Breach or Violation of fuch Rules and
Orders : And whereas none of the Provifions of faid AdI appe4r to
extend to the Conftru&ic n or Formation of any Mill Dams, or other
Obgru&ion, that have been or may be ere&ed, put or placed, on or
acrofs Rivers in this Province Co as to admit the free natural Courfe of
theFifh at the Seafons of their paffing up, or coming down the fame )
and whereas it is highly neceffary and expedient for the Prefervation of
the faid River Filheries, that all Mill Dams or other Obfruation, which
may in future be ere&ed, put or plaged, on, or acrofs Rivers in this
Province, fhould be formed or made in fuch Manner, as not to impede the courfe of the Filh, and alfo that fome effe&ual Alterations
and Amendments fhould be made in fuch Mill Dams, or other Obfirudions as may have been already built on, or acrofs faid River
or Streams, to the Prejudice ofthe Filheries before mentioned.

Pteambk.

1. Be it therefore ena2ed, by thegovernor, Council and afembly, and by
the duthority of thefame iti. bereby enaa7ed, That all Mill Dams, or other
Obfru&ions which may hereafter be made, put or placed, on or acrofs any River or Stream in this Province, which is, or may in future be reforted to by Fiih from the Sea at the Time of their Seafone
for
fpawning fhall be cohafruded or built with a wafle Gate, or S1ope,
mnul have 'aWifie
Gate or flope,
fufficient for faid FiIh to pafs up in the Spring or Summer Months of
for the admiflion of the Year, and to return down again in, the Fall Months
thereof, and
which faid Wafte Gate £hall be kept open, or flope kept up and i
Repair for the aforefaid- Purpofe during tht whole feafon of the Filh
pafiing up, and returning down, on the Pains and Penalties hereafter
declared.

'MilI Dams orother
Obiaruions scrofs
River" o whie
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'I. dnd be itfurtherEnaiedby tbeAutbority aforefaid, That if anyMill
Dam, or other Obftruion fhall be made, put or placed on or acrofs
any fuch river-or Stream in this Province without a Waft Gate or Slope
fufficient
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fufficient forthe Purpofe aforefaid,then,(onComplaint thereofduly made
an Oath, in Writing to thejuffices in their Gereral Quarter Seflions
whereof the owner or Owners offuch Mill Dam fhall have timely
Notice alfo in writing) it lhall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices
in Sefflions, and they are hereby direded, forthwith to iffue their Precept to the Sheriff in due Form of Law, commanding him to impahniei Twelve good and lawful men in the County, where the Mill Dam
or other Obftrudion fo complained of, fhall be, and with the faid
Jury to repair to, and view the fame : and the faid Sheriff, after due
Confideration being had by the Jury touching the Matters and Things
charged or fet forth in fuch Complaint, and after the Examination of
fuch Witneffes on Oath tobe by him adminiftered, as mav be produced by .ither Party iIhal1 return theinqueif, fo takeni to faid Juftices
in theirSeffions, and thereupon the faid Juftices fhalli (in Cafe theJury
do find the faidComplaint to be well grounded and provedî) mhake up
anOrder in writing on fuch finding, thereby direding the OWner or
Owners of fuch Mill Dam, or other Obftruation, to conftru& br form
in the fame a ufficient Wafte Gate, or Slope, within a reafonable
Time therein to be limited, according to the Truc Intent and Meaning of this prefent A&, and requiring the Party convided to pay a fine
not exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor lefs than ten Pounds, immediately
into the Hands of the Clerk of the Peace, and if any Offender or
fenders fhall refufe or negle& to pay faid Fine, together with fuch reafonable Charges of Profecution as may be taxed and allowed by the
Court, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid JuRices in their Seflions,
and they are hereby direded, to iffue a Warrant for levying faid Fitie,
andCharges by Diftrefs and Sale made of the Goods and Chattles of the
faid Offender or Offenders, and if no fufficient Diffrefs can be found,
then, on due Return made thereof by the Sheriff, the taid Juftices in
Seffion hall, by a further Warrant to be by them iffued in due Form
of Law, commit fuch Offender or Offenders, to His Majefty's Goal
within the County, where the Offence fhall have been committed,
there to remain for the Space of three Months, or until he <hall have
paid the faid Fine and Charges.

tYpoi corfiplaint

made to theQuarter
Seaions.

TheJuidtesi up0m
the report of a jury
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I II. And be it furtber Enafed by the Authority aforefaid, That if the
Party fo convi&ed, fhall not, within the Time limited in the aforefaid
Order of the General Quarter Sefions, make a fufficient Wafte Gate, or
Siope in exad Conformity thereto, then it fhall and may be lawful for
three or more Jufices within the County, where the faid Offence <hall
have been committed ( either on their own View, or on Complaiht being made to them of faid Negle&) to hold a Special Sefions of the Piace
for the purpofe of proceeding further in the Premifes, and they are
hereby further impowered and dire&ed, after the aforefaid Negl'e& of
the Owner or owners of faid Mill Dam or other Obftrfítion, fhall be
made to ippear to them, to iffue a Precept to the Sheriff of that County, requiring him to take with him fufficient Aid to the Plate where
fuch.Mili Dam, or other Obftrn&ion, <hall have been made, for the
'.Purpofe of proftrating and wholly deftroying the fame, and all Perfons
whofe Aid hall be required on that Occaion by the Sheriff, are hereby commanded to be affifting to him for the Purpofe aforefaid, and
if any Aaoion fhall be commenced or brought againft the Sheriff or
his Aid, for any Thing donc by him or them, in Obedience to the
Commands of faid Precept, he or they may plead the general Iffue,
aad give the Special Matter ir Evidence to the Jury.
IV. Ândà
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IV. And be it furtber EnaRed by the Anthority aforefaid, That the
Owners or Proprietors of all Mill Dams or other Obifructions already
made on or acrofs any River or Stream in this Province, to which
Fifh from theSea are or have been accuftomed to refort, <hall on or
before the Twentieth Day of September in the prefent Year of ourLord
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Six, make a Wafte Gate.
or Slope in the fame for the Purpofes herein before declared , and if
any fuch Owner or Owners fhall refufe or neglect fo to do, he or
they fo refuflng or neglecting, fhall be fubject to be proceeded againif
in the fame Manner, and be liable to the fame Diffrefs, Penalty and
Imprifonment, as fuch Perfon or Perfons are fubject and liable to by
this Act, who fhall have violated, or who thall have neglected or refgfed to obey the Order of the faid General Zarter Sefions in Cafes of
Mill Dams, or other Obftructions to be made in future on R ivrrs or
Streams within this Province ; and in all Cafet where the Jury fhall
find the Complaint againif any Mill Dam, or other Obifrucrion, to be
groundlefs, he or they fo complaining, fhall by the faid General Quarter
Se]ions, be adjudged to pay the Owner or Proprietor the Charges of
faid Inqueft, to be taxed and allowed by the Court; and all the Fines
which hall or may be levied and paid by Virtue of this Act, are hereby directed to be paid and applied to the purpofes of making public
Roads within the County, where the offence <hall have been committed.
V. And be it furiber Enatkd by the Authority aforefaid, That all and
every of His Majefty's Subjects, owning or lawfully poffefing Lands
by or thorough, or over which any River or Stream in this Province
ihall or may run, fhall be deemed to have the fole and exclufivcRight
of taking Fifh thercin, while and îo long as the Filh fhall or may remain in fuch Parts of faid Rivers or Streams ; and no Perfon or Pertons whatever hall or may lawfully take Fifh while being or remaining in Rivers running by, through !or over fuch Lands except the
Owner or Owners, Poffefor r Poeffors thereof, or Perfons by Vittue oftheir Leave or Licence ; any Ufage, Law, or CufLam to the
contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. Provided neverthélefs, and it ir bereby ddelared attd en4ted, That
this Act or any thing therein contained, fhall not extend or be tonÅrued to extend tothe depriving of any ofHis Majefty's Subjeets within this Province of the liberty of taking Fith, in anyfuch place or
Places as theudices of the faidGeneralQuarterSefions Ihail or may frôm
time to time appoint for that Purpefe ; and the faid Juftices in every
County
which is now, or may be in futuve e&ablifhed in'thieP ôroThe Jufivet In
are
hereby empowered and directed at their firft GenwaItàarvince,
their br1t general
tir
SeffNn
to
be there annually holden to appoint fuch Place or Places
Quarter Seflions.
go appoint uch
on the teveral Rivers or reams therein;for the Inhabitants in generil
places for flhIne"
to refort to, for the Purpofe oftaking Finh as have heretofore been
ihail opaar cô"venicait to own4s fixedà on, or as lhall appearto then juft aid-neceffary, and Which ihal
be attended with the leaft, lofs or Incônvenience tu the owaierê ôi PiòLand on facliRIUv
prietors of the Soil on fuch Rivers, and provided afio, that nothing iti
ThisA A&
notàoAtius Act ihall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Kind or Speciée
tend to any-fea b
of fiÎ from the Sea except fach s,arc particularly enumerated in th
but fâch si 'et
herein before recited Act.
mentioned in the
Nothing herein
contained toprévet
any one fifhing.
In places appointcd
for that p u rpofe.
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ing fuch River therein as are fit and ufeful for the conveying down
" of Timber, Fire wood, Saw Mill Logs, and Boards, from fuch as
C are not ; and whereas it is highly neceffary that the fame fhould
be
" known and diffinguilhed in Order that Perfons defirous ofthaking,
or that Perfons who may already have made, any Mill Dam or other Obftruâions on or acrofs certain Rivers or ftreams fhould be
" apprifed of the Neceffity of building or enlarging the Wafte Gates
" or Apertures thereof, in fuch Manner as to admit a Paffage for
faid Timber, Fire wood, Saw Mill Logs and Boards through the
<'

" fame."

IX. Be it therefore Enatkd by the Àutbority afo-efaîd, T hat it fhall
and may be lawful for the Juflices in their firif General Qarter Sefions
to be holden in each county in this Province, and they are hereby direded, cither by their own View or Knowledge or by the view or
Knowlèdge of three Perfons of their Appointment to diftinguilfh fuch
Rivets or Streams in their refpeéive Counties, as fhall appear to them
to be of public Utility in refpe& to the furniihitg or fupplying of faid
Timber, Fire wôod, Saw mill Logs and Boards; and thereupon, the
faid Juffices fhall make an Order in writihg therein requiring all Perfons who may in future make any Mill Dam, or other Obftru&ion oa
or acrofs any fuch Rivers or Streams to form in the fame a Wafte
Gate or other Aperture fbfficient not only for the Fifh'to paLs through,
but alfo for a convenient Paffage of faid Timber, Fire Wood or Saw
Mill Logs and Bbards ; a Copy·of which Order the raid Juftices fhall
caufe to be duly publifhed by fixing up the Came at feveral if the moft
public or frequented Places in the faid Counties refpedcively, and all
Perfons making Mill Dams or other Obifru&ions, on or arrofs Rivers
or Streams in thisProvince, (o diftinguilhed;contrary to the trueIntent
and Meaning of this A&, fhall be fubje6t to be proceeded againft in
the fame Manner,-and be liable to the fame Diftrefs, Penalty and Im
prifonihent, as Perfons aie fubje& and liable to by this A&, in the
Cafes hereiri before expreffed and declaredi and all ruch Mill Dams or
otherObftruaions, as fhall appear not to be fo confruéted or formed
asto admit a Paffage, as well for Timber, Fire Wood, Saw Mill Logs
and Boards, ag for the feveral Kinds of Fifh herein before ehumerated, fhall be fubjeâ to be proftrated and deftroyed by Virtue of fuch
Procefs ; and in fuch Manner as is hereby direded in Cafesof Mill
Dams, or other Obftru6tions on or acrofs R ivcrs or Streamsi which
are not fo diftinguilhed by the faid Juftices in Seffion.
X. Provided neverthelefsi and it is hereby Enated, That noie oÈ th
Penalties or Forfeitures inflided by this A -lhall extend, or be conlhued to extend, or applied to fuch Perfen or Perfons, who may
hieretofore have ere&ed a Mill Dam on or acrofs any River or Stream
in this Province with the general Confent and Approbation of the
People, living or inhabiting hear the fame, and againif the ere&ing
f which no Complaint fhall appear to have been made to any Court'
having Cognizance thereof, but in all Cafes where a Wafte Gate or o-:
ther Aperture lhall by the faid Ju&ices in Sefflion be judged neceffary
to be made in fuch Mill Dams for a Paffage to the aid Fidh, Timber,Fire Wood, Saw Mill Logs and Boards, the fame fhall be donc un-.
der the Infpe&ion and Direaion of one or more Perfens, whom the
faid Juttices thall, or may appoint for that Purpolé with 'as little
Damage or Injury as poifible to the Owner or Owners of faid Mill
bam, and at the Expence of the Town, wherein the fame fhall hapPen to be.
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"9And whereas it is alo highly neceffary for the Prefervation of
" fevet-al kinds or Species of Fifh, whofe Courfe has been greatly
Sobftruâèd or diverted of late in divers Parts of this Province by
the injudicious placing of Seines and Nets in certain Havens,
" Creeks and Harbours therein, to the manifefi Injury of Individuals,
kt and of the Community at large; for Remedy whereof."
Be it furtber Eafled, by the Autbority aforefaid, That it fhall
.
anm
mnay be lawful for three or more Juftices of the feveral Counties
regulating the Man- throughout the Province, and they are hereby directed to hold a
ier of placilg nets,
Special Se/ion in their refpective Counties or Diftrict, as foon as ma'
&c. in Rivers.
be, for the purpofe ofregulating the Manner of placing Nets and
Seines in all fich H avens, Rivers, Creeks and Harbours therein, as
they fhall or niay judge neceffary to prevent the aforefaid Evil, and
under fuch Forfeitures and Penalties, as are expreffed in the herein
befoie recited Act, made in the third Year of His Majefty's Reign.
Ail Perfons violet- Ànd all Perfons-violating fuch Orders, Rules or Regulations, as the
ing their Reguilati- faïd Junfics ibay from Time to Tine make in their refpedive Countics, touching the Premifes, fhail be fubject or liable to the fatne Pains,
Pçnalties and Forfeitures, as Perfons are fubject or liable to, who vio.
to be liable to te
Pettatties expreiled late or difo6ey the feveral Rules, Orders or Regulations, that the Juf.
in the faid recited tices ini their faid firft General Quarter Sefionr to be holden annually,
are ipowered to make by Virtue'of the faid recited Act, and thig Act
This A& to conti- is to continue, and be in Force from the Publication thereof, until the.
nue and be in force End of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
till the End of the Eighty Seven.
The
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ANACT forapp1ying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Services of the Year One 'Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven, and for appropiiating the Supplies granted in this Seiion of
General Afembly.
May itpeafßyoun Excellency.

JMO«

E Hie Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Hoife
femby ofhis Majefty's Piovince'of Norva-Scotiatowards
Jof
- 4ppropriäting the fupplie granted to His Majefty inthis
Seflion of the General 4/fenbly, and for flipplying the Exigences of His Majéefy's Government of, Nova-Sc.tia, do
&Gvernor,
humbly befecchit nay be Enacted, atdibe it Enaged by the
Council ansd dfembly, That by or out of fuch: Monies as now are, and
from Time to Time fhalI be, and remain i the public Treafùry -,of
Motes to be paid this Province, after paying the Intereflonithe Government-Securities,
for the Services of and fo much of the principal Snis duelon fuch .Secûridtes; asthe Prothe Year 1787·
portion of ren per Cent. of ail, and fingular thé Moniies atifing fron the
Duties of I>po(hndExcife, paid iùto· the Treàfury wihl payroff, and
to the Affilant Ju. difcharge; theré lhall be paic and applied, a Sum not exceeding four
ftices of the Saprea
Hundred Pounds to each of the Adiant J uffices of the Supreme Court,
Gurt, £. 400 each. for their'refpective SalUries for'the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred

